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ABSTRACT
Sandalwood essential oil is extensively used in perfumes, cosmetics, and pharmaceuticals. The
unique woody aroma of sandalwood essential oil is produced by (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-βsantalol and these two compounds influence the oil quality. Variation in sesquiterpene
composition and oil yield have been observed both within and across Santalum species. Gas
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) is a technique commonly used to identify and
quantify sesquiterpene compounds in sandalwood essential oils. High Performance Thin-Layer
Chromatography (HPTLC) has yet to be fully explored as an alternative to GC-MS in
authenticating sandalwood essential oils of different species. In this study, sandalwood
essential oils were characterised using HPTLC and high resolution GC-MS.
The potential of HPTLC to identify differences in sandalwood essential oils of Santalum
album, Santalum spicatum, Santalum austrocaledonicum, Santalum paniculatum, Santalum
lanceolatum and a natural substitute for sandalwood, Osyris lanceolata, was explored.
Variation was observed in the profile of bands and peak intensity profiles of the essential oils
with some bands being unique to the individual species. The potential of HPTLC fingerprinting
as a quality control tool in identifying differences in sandalwood essential oils was
demonstrated (Study I).
Study I was limited to a maximum of five oils for each species studied. The natural variability
was likely not captured for such a small sample size. The potential of HPTLC to generate a
sandalwood profile that better represents Santalum album, Santalum spicatum, Santalum
austrocaledonicum and Santalum paniculatum was explored. Santalum spicatum could
confidently be distinguished from other species with a distinctive pink band at RF 0.71 and
unique peak intensities at RF 0.28, 0.45 and 0.47. Santalum album and Santalum paniculatum
could easily be distinguished from each other with distinctive peak intensities at RF 0.51 and
0.17 respectively. The intense peak at RF 0.09 displayed by Santalum austrocaledonicum
iii

distinguished it from Santalum album, and Santalum paniculatum but not Santalum spicatum
(Study II).
An ultrasonication extraction method was optimised for extraction of essential oil from
Western Australia sandalwood (Santalum spicatum) using n-hexane, isopropanol, and nhexane/isopropanol (50:50, v/v) for different extraction times. Oil yield was moderately
influenced by solvent, particle size and extraction time. Extracting for 30 minutes with particle
size 250µm-500µm using n-hexane gave the highest oil yield and santalol content. The santalol
content achieved in Santalum spicatum extract was influenced by particle size and solvent
(Study III).
The optimised method in Study III was moderately modified and successively applied to
extract oil from 340 milled heartwoods of Santalum spicatum. GC-MS analysis was performed
on oil extracts. Variation in sesquiterpene composition of 340 heartwood oil extracts of
Santalum spicatum sampled from 19 locations across five regions in Western Australia was
explored. Variation was observed in sesquiterpene composition, and oil yield both across and
within all five regions. Heartwood oil extracts from trees in the north obtained higher oil yield
and santalol content when compared to oil extracts from trees in the south. Interestingly, one
oil extract of S. spicatum met the ISO specification of 90% combined α-santalol and β-santalol
in Santalum album, obtaining 67.47% α-santalol and 22.92% β-santalol (Study IV).
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CHAPTER ONE
1.1 General introduction and literature review
Sandalwood essential oil is a pale yellow to golden coloured liquid largely used in cosmetics,
perfumery, aromatherapy, and pharmaceuticals (Page et al., 2010). The essential oil is extracted
from a hemi-parasitic tree species belonging to the family Santalaceae and genus Santalum
(Hewson & George, 1984; Subasinghe, 2013). Sandalwood essential oil has been extracted
using approaches including steam distillation, solvent extraction and supercritical fluid
techniques (Brand et al., 2007; Piggott et al., 1997; Subasinghe et al., 2013). Sandalwood
essential oils are predominantly sesquiterpene alcohols that account for more than 90% of all
sesquiterpene compounds in Santalum album oil (Howes et al., 2004). The woody fragrance of
sandalwood essential oil is produced by two sesquiterpene alcohols, (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-βsantalol (Adams et al., 1975), both of which influence the quality of sandalwood essential oil
(Subasinghe, 2013). Essential oil extracted from the butts, and roots are the richest source of
(Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol (Piggott et al., 1997). The international organisation for
standardisation has specified that Santalum album oil should contain 41-55% (Z)-α-santalol
and 16-24% (Z)-β-santalol content, where Santalum spicatum should contain 15-25% (Z)-αsantalol and 5-20%, (Z)-β-santalol content (ISO 3518-2002; ISO 22769-2009). Variation in
(Z)-α-santalol, (Z)-β-santalol and oil yield of sandalwood essential oils have been observed
both within and across Santalum species (Subasinghe, 2013; Brand et al., 2007; Brand & Pronk,
2011). The variation in (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol and oil yield is related to the age of
trees (those more than 25 years are considered matured and have stable oil yield), part of the
tree under investigation (oil yield higher in butt and root) and its geographical location (Brand
& Norris, 2017; Brand, & Pronk, 2011; Brand et al., 2007; Piggott et al., 1997). Previous
studies have reported that environmental factors influence heartwood formation in sandalwood
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and other tree species (Climent & Pardos, 1993; Long & Smith, 1992; Rai, 1990). Rai (1990)
reported that environmental stress factors influence heartwood formation in S. album which
may also affect variation in its sesquiterpene composition and oil yield.
The demand for sandalwood essential oil, its adulteration with inferior oils (castor oil and cedar
wood oil), the use of synthetic substitutes (sandalore) (Howes et al., 2004; Kuriakose et al.,
2010; Subasinghe, 2013), and general reduction in S. album population (Gillieson & Silverman,
2008) have led to the establishment of plantations of S. album and S. spicatum in Australia
(Jones et al., 2009; McKinnell et al., 2008). The number of sandalwood plantations in Australia
grew from 100 hectares in 1999 to 13,000 hectares in 2008, where the demand for sandalwood
continues to rise to date (Hettiarachichi et al., 2012; McKinnell et al., 2008). Sandalwood
species commonly found in Australia include; S. album, S. spicatum, S. acuminatum, S.
lanceolatum, S. murrayanum, S. obtusifolium, and S. leptocladum. S. lanceolatum is referred
to as ‘northern sandalwood’ while S. spicatum is also called ‘western sandalwood’ (Harbaugh,
2007). S. spicatum, unlike other tropical sandalwood species, is successfully grown in
plantations without irrigation in the ‘wheatbelt’ region of Western Australia with a mean annual
rainfall of 350 mm (Loneragan, 1990). The Western Australian sandalwood industry has
evolved since its inception in 1845, moving from initially depending on trees grown in natural
stands towards more recently sustainable cultivation involving plantations (Hettiarachchi et al.,
2010; Jones et al., 2009). The Western Australia sandalwood industry supplies more than half
of the global market for sandalwood (Hettiarachchi et al., 2012).

1.2 General information on sandalwood species
Sandalwood is a small to medium-size hemi-parasitic tree whose survival depends on nutrients,
such as nitrate and phosphate, drawn from a host plant (Hewson & George, 1984; Kumar et al.,
2012; Loneragan, 1990; Subasinghe, 2013). Acacia acuminata, is a suitable host for S.
spicatum (Brand et al., 1999; Loneragan, 1990). Some of the preferred hosts for S. album are
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Cajanus cajan (L), Desmanthus virgatus (L) and Crotalaria juneea L (Rai, 1990; Teixeira da
Silva et al., 2016). More than seventeen sandalwood species have been classified into the
family Santalaceae and genus Santalum with S. album being the most recognised because of
its high (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol contents (Subasinghe, 2013). S. album is native to
India, Indonesia, Timor Leste and Sri Lanka, and is cultivated in Australia (Subasinghe, 2013).
Sandalwood species are distributed across the Asia-Pacific region, extending from Indonesia
in the east, to Juan Fernandez at west, and Hawaii in the north (Kumar et al., 2012; Page et al.,
2010).
Scientific research on sandalwood began with silvicultural studies on S. album between 1940
and 1950, coinciding with its introduction into Australia as a premium oil product. Early
silvicultural studies mainly focused on seed germination leading to matured sandalwood trees
(Annupurna et al., 2006; Doran et al., 2005; Gamage et al., 2007; Nagini & Shrimathi, 1985;
Subasinghe, 2013). In Australia, matured S. spicatum trees are commonly harvested by
vertically lifting the whole tree including the roots out of the ground (Brand & Pronk, 2011).
The trees are then placed in ‘tumblers’ to remove the bark, leaves and soil (Brand & Pronk,
2011). The cleaned wood is then separated into butts (150 mm above ground), roots, and wood
grades depending on stem diameter and length (Anon., 2007; Brand, & Pronk, 2011). This is
followed by oil extraction from the stem wood, roots, butts and trunk via solvent extraction and
steam distillation (Piggott et al., 1997; Valder et al., 2003).
1.2.1 Uses of sandalwood
Sandalwood has both social and economic importance. The essential oil extracted from the
heartwood is used in perfumes, cosmetics, aromatherapy, pharmaceuticals, as well as a
flavouring ingredient in foods. The lesser wood is also used to make incense sticks and
ornamental wood carvings (Moniodis et al., 2017; Page et al., 2010; Subasinghe, 2013;
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Kuriakose et al., 2010). The heartwood powder is sometimes used for religious, cultural and
medicinal purposes within Asia and Arabic regions (Subasinghe, 2013).

1.3 Genetics information and biosynthesis of major compounds in sandalwood
Genetic studies have reported variation in Santalum species (Byrne et al., 2003). DNA bar
coding and micro-satellites are the most common approaches used in studies to date
(Subasinghe, 2013). Both the above approaches have been used by Harbaugh & Baldwin
(2007), Jones et al. (2009), and Byrne et al. (2003) in sandalwood genetic studies.
Jones et al. (2009) have reported low levels of genetic diversity within the S. album population,
with observed heterozygosity (Ho) and expected heterozygosity (He) of Ho = 0.047 and He =
0.047 compared to previously reported Ho = 0.126 and He = 0.08 for S. album (Suma &
Balasundaran, 2003). They have also reported, observed and expected heterozygosity of Ho =
0.140, and He = 0.137 for S. austrocaledonicum and Ho = 0.30 and He = 0.21 for S. spicatum,
indicating higher genetic diversity in these two species compared to S. album. Byrne et al.
(2003) confirmed the genetic diversity of S. spicatum, where they reported, observed and
expected heterozygosity of Ho = 0.216 and He = 0.220 for S. spicatum trees in the arid north of
Western Australia, while trees in the semi-arid south achieved observed, and expected
heterozygosity of Ho = 0.184 and He = 0.198. These findings indicated much higher levels of
genetic diversity in northern S. spicatum trees compared to those in the semi-arid south.
Furthermore Byrne et al. (2003) have reported a moderate level of genetic diversity in S.
spicatum compared to other sandalwood species from Western Australia. While genetic studies
have reported diversity in Santalum species, they do not relate genetic diversity to variation in
sesquiterpene composition and oil yield in essential oils of S. spicatum. However, Brand &
Norris (2017) investigated the variation in oil content and tree size between six geographically
separate S. spicatum families, established near Narrogin in Western Australia, where they have
reported higher mean oil concentration of 1.1-1.6% for the Borden and Dumbleyung S.
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spicatum families and lower mean oil concentration of 0.5-0.8% for the Ravensthorpe S.
spicatum family within sandalwood stem at 300 mm above the ground of same age trees. This
result is an indication that genetic diversity may influence oil yield of S. spicatum.
Biosynthetic studies have reported pathways that lead to the formation of some of the major
sesquiterpene compounds in heartwood of S. album and S. spicatum. A recent study on
biosynthesis and a phylogenetic study of S. album has reported that a multi-product enzyme,
cytochrome P450, influences heartwood oil formation when co-expressed in heartwood with
upstream genes of sesquiterpene biosynthesis (Celedon et al., 2016). According to Celedon et
al. (2016), the formation of (Z)-α-santalol, (E)-α-santalol, (Z)-α-exo-bergamotol, (E)-α-exobergamotol, (Z)-epi-β-santalol, (E)-epi-β-santalol, (Z)-β-santalol and (E)-β-santalol occurs
when farnesyl-diphosphate is converted to α-santalene, α-exo-bergamotene, epi-β-santalene
and β-santalene by a multi-product sesquiterpene synthase SeSSy, and subsequent hydroxylase
of the olefins at C12 position by multi-substrate P450 enzyme then produces the (Z) and (E)
isomers of the santalols and bergamotol (Figure 1.1). Moretta’s (2001) PhD thesis on variation
in sesquiterpene composition of S. spicatum reported that the formation of farnesol occurs
through the direct conversion of farnesyl-diphosphate (FPP) by a terpene synthase (TPS) or
phosphatase while the formation of (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol takes place when
farnesyl-diphosphate (FPP) is first converted to α-santalene and β-santalene by terpene
synthase (TPS) and subsequent hydroxylase of the santalenes by cytochrome P450 then
produces (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol (Figure 1.2).
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Figure 1.1 Biosynthetic pathway for santalol and bergamotol in S. album.

Figure 1.2 Biosynthetic pathway for farnesol and santalol in S. spicatum.

1.4 Heartwood oil extraction methods
Steam distillation, solvent extraction and supercritical fluid extraction are some of the common
approaches that have been used in sandalwood heartwood oil extraction (Brand et al., 2007;
Piggott et al., 1997). When the three extraction methods were compared, Piggott et al. (1997)
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have reported that 54.2% extraction of sesquiterpenes occurs with steam distillation while
solvent extraction and supercritical fluid each recorded a yield of 25.8% sesquiterpenes. A
higher proportion of sesquiterpene was recorded for steam distillation due to loss of early
eluting volatiles (Piggott et al.,1997). Supercritical fluid extraction was the most efficient
approach for extracting the oil, recording an average oil yield of 4.7%, while solvent extraction
method gave 4.0-5.0% oil yield and the steam distillation method recorded 2.3-2.9% oil yield
(Piggott et al., 1997). Solvent extraction is the most commonly applied extraction method as it
is readily available, has high reproducibility and is relatively cheaper compared to supercritical
fluid extraction technique (Chen & Lin, 2001; Jones et al., 2007).
Ultrasonication is the interaction of materials with high intensity and high frequency sound
waves (Luque-Garcıa & Luque de Castro, 2003). Using solvent assisted ultrasonication
extraction, samples are placed in a vessel containing solvent and the resultant placed in an
ultrasonic bath (Eskilsson & Bjorklund, 2000). Cravotto et al. (2008) have investigated
ultrasonication and solxhlet extraction using soybean germ and reported an increase in total oil
yield of 25.9% for ultrasonication, compared to 4.8% recorded for soxhlet extraction.
Ultrasonication is inexpensive, time efficient (Eskilsson & Bjorklund, 2000) and is capable of
disrupting plant cell walls leading to the release of extractable compounds (Vinatoru, 2001).
Despite these results, the sandalwood industry is yet to embrace and explore the application of
ultrasonication extraction.

1.5 Phytochemicals
Sandalwood essential oils are mainly sesquiterpene alcohols that account for more than 90%
of the essential oil composition of S. album. Over 230 chemical compounds have been
identified in heartwood oils of Santalum species including S. album, S. spicatum and S.
austrocaledonicum using gas chromatography-based techniques (Baldovini et al., 2011; Brand
et al., 2007; Page et al., 2010). Of the 230 chemical compounds identified, 160, 101 and 89
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have been monitored for quality control in S. album, S. spicatum, and S. austrocaledonicum,
respectively. A notable difference is (E, E)-farnesol which is absent in S. album but present in
S. spicatum up to 10% on average, and S. austrocaledonicum with relative concentration of 1%
(Baldovini et al., 2011). The compounds commonly monitored in commercial sandalwood oils
are shown in Table 1.1 (Baldovini et al., 2011).
Table 1.1 Compounds typically monitored in commercial sandalwood oils (Baldovini et
al., 2011).
Name of compound

Structure

MW

Wax
I

T

DB-5 (non-polar)
I
T

α-santalene

204.35

1574

prog

1412

prog

(Z)-α-trans-bergamotene

204.35

1586

prog

1427

prog

epi-β-santalene

204.35

1638

prog

1437

prog

β-santalene

204.35

1653

prog

1450

prog

epi-β-farnesene

204.35

1760

prog

α-curcumene

204.35

1477

prog

dendrolasine

218.33

1927

prog

(Z)-nerolidol

222.37

1961

prog

1524

prog

α-bisabolol

222.37

1666

175

(E, E)-farnesol

222.37

8

2361

prog

(Z)-α-santalol

220.35

2346

prog

(Z)-α-trans-bergamotol

220.35

2358

prog

epi-β-santalol

220.35

2414

prog

(Z)-β-santalol

220.35

2429

prog

(Z)-nuciferol

218.33

2520

prog

γ-curcumen-12-ol

220.35

2525

prog

β-curcumen-12-ol

220.35

2525

prog

1660

175

220.35 2496
prog
(Z)-lanceol
o
Retention indices (I) and isothermal temperature ( C) at which index was determined or “prog”
if index was determined using temperature programming for wax (polar) and methyl silicone
(non-polar DB-5) columns are represented by I and T. Molecular weight of compounds are
represented by MW.

1.6 Gas chromatography
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is the most commonly used technique to
identify and quantify volatiles in sandalwood essential oils (Baldovini et al., 2011). GC-MS is
capable of separating closely related compounds through the use of structural information,
fragmentation patterns and mass of compounds (Howes et al., 2004). GC-MS has been used in
previous studies to identify and quantify sesquiterpene compounds in sandalwood essential oils
from different Santalum species. GC-MS was used, when santalol concentrations in trade and
historic oils of six sandalwood species were compared with ISO specification of combined (Z)α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol, where none of the oils investigated was able to meet the 90%
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santalol content specified by ISO (Howes et al., 2004). Brophy et al. (2009) investigated the
variation in sesquiterpene composition of fourteen heartwood oil extracts of S. macgregorii F.
Muell using GC-MS, where they have reported three extreme heartwood oil compositions, one
with high (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol content similar to S. album, a form with high (Z)lanceol and a group with high concentration of (E,E)-farnesol, (Z)-γ-curcumen-12-ol, (Z)-βcurcumen-12-ol and (Z)-nuciferol. Piggott et al. (1997) used GC-MS to determine the variation
in sesquiterpene compounds of different sections within a single S. spicatum tree, where they
have reported 10.7% epi-α-bisabolol, 9.1% (Z)-α-santalol, 31.6% (E, E)-farnesol, 5.4% (Z)-βsantalol, and 6.5% (Z)-nuciferol for the trunk and 6.6% epi-α-bisabolol, 21.6% (Z)-α-santalol,
11.0% (E, E)-farnesol, 8.1%, (Z)-β-santalol and 6.9%, (Z)-nuciferol for the butt. GC-MS was
used, where the influence of age on oil content of S. spicatum heartwood from plantations and
natural stands were evaluated, and mean percentage heartwood; oil content increased
significantly with sandalwood age and trees more than 25 years were considered matured with
preferred heartwood for oil extraction (Brand, & Pronk, 2011). Page et al. (2010) investigated
the variation in heartwood and essential oil concentration of 264 S. austracaledonicum
heartwood oil extracts sampled from natural tree populations in Vanuatu using GC-MS, where
they have reported that (Z)-α-santalol, (Z)-β-santalol, (Z)-β-curcumen-12-ol and nuciferol
composition varied from tree to tree and major sesquiterpene compounds (Z)-α-santalol and
(Z)-β-santalol concentrations ranged from 0.8-47.0% and 0.0-24.1% respectively. A recent
study by Moniodis et al. (2017) characterised S. spicatum using GC-MS and reported that trees
from the arid north of Western Australia contained higher concentration of (Z)-α-santalol and
(Z)-β-santalol compared to trees from the semi-arid south.

1.7 High performance thin-layer chromatography
High performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) is an improved version of the
conventional thin-layer chromatography (TLC). Using HPTLC, a prepared sample solution is
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applied as band from the lower edge of a HPTLC silica gel glass plate using a semi-automated
HPTLC sample applicator (CAMAG, Muttenz, Switzerland). The chromatographic separation
is performed on the pre-coated HPTLC silica gel glass plate in an automated developing
chamber (CAMAG, ADC2) using a mixture of solvents as a mobile phase. The ADC2 chamber
is saturated with 25 mL of the mobile phase and 10 mL of the mobile phase used for final
development. The plate is pre-conditioned for 5 minutes in the twin trough development
chamber and it is dried for 5 minutes. The chromatographic information is then recorded using
HPTLC image visualiser under white light at 254 nm and 366 nm wavelengths respectively.
The chromatographic images are then processed and analysed using HPTLC software
(visionCATS, CAMAG). HPTLC unlike gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS)
can tolerate crude extracts, and allows high sample throughput (Gopu, Aher, Mehta, Paradkar
& Mahadik, 2008). HPTLC was used to characterise cinnamon and eugenol essential oils
(Gopu et al., 2008). Two volatile compounds, α-phellandrene and β-pinene in Anethum
graveolens L. oil were quantified using HPTLC (Stan et al., 2014). HPTLC was used to identify
and quantify some selected furanocoumarins in citrus essential oil (Borgne et al., 2017). Misra
& Dey (2013) identified and quantified (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol in S. album oil using
HPTLC. HPTLC is yet to be fully explored as an alternative to GC-MS in identifying
differences in sandalwood essential oils from different Santalum species (Ofori, Hettiarachchi,
Sostaric, Busetti & Boyce, 2019). To the best of the author’s knowledge there is just one report
where HPTLC has been used to analyse sandalwood oils (Misra & Dey, 2013). This study
focuses on identifying and quantifying santalol in S. album and highlighted the potential of
HPTLC to quantify sesquiterpenoids in sandalwood essential oil. However, a literature search
failed to find any report where HPTLC have been applied to characterise sandalwood essential
oil from different Santalum species.
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1.8 Research aims and objectives
Variations have been reported in (Z)-α-santalol, (Z)-β-santalol and oil yield both across and
within Santalum species which is of interest to the sandalwood industry (Brand & Pronk, 2011;
Piggott et al., 1997; Moniodis et al., 2017). Identifying sandalwood provenances with higher
(Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol contents and low levels of (E, E)-farnesol within its oil would
assist in conserving representation populations for future tree breeding and marketing of
sandalwood. Currently, information on the quality of sandalwood is available to the State
‘Western Australia’ once trees are harvested and processed, and this limits the State’s ability
to plan and provide a sustainable product to the market. Understanding the geographical
distribution of the resource will help align harvesting with market demand. Studies to date have
characterised S. spicatum using small sample sets, with one notable exception, the study of 194
heartwood oil extracts by Moniodis et al. (2017). Moniodis’ study focused on identifying S.
spicatum trees with low (E, E)-farnesol content across just three regions in Western Australia
and included trees from both plantations in the wheatbelt and natural stands. The present study
has two major aims. The first is to characterise 340 heartwood oil extracts of S. spicatum
harvested between 2008 and 2016 from 19 locations across five regions in Western Australia.
All 340 heartwood samples were collected from the current commercial sandalwood harvesting
regions involving natural stands and not plantations, which gives a true representation of
sandalwood harvested, processed and used between 2008 and 2016. In processing such a large
number of samples, a fast and reproducible method for extracting the oil was required, hence a
solvent assisted ultrasonication extraction method was optimised. The second distinct aim was
to explore HPTLC as an alternative tool to GC-MS for screening sandalwood essential oils
from different species for origin. These two aims were sub-divided into four studies, each
satisfying a specific objective, which are:
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(a) To explore the variation in sesquiterpene composition of 340 heartwood oil extracts of S.
spicatum harvested between 2008 and 2016 from 19 locations across five regions within the
natural stands that represent the current commercial sandalwood harvesting regions in Western
Australia.
(b) To optimise a solvent assisted ultrasonication extraction method for essential oil in Western
Australian sandalwood (S. spicatum).
(c) To examine the application of HPTLC in characterising sandalwood essential oils from five
sandalwood species including S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum, S. paniculatum, S.
lanceolatum and the closely related Osyris lanceolata.
(d) To explore the potential of HPTLC to generate a sandalwood profile that better represents
a given sandalwood species; specifically S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum and S.
paniculatum, and to determine the variability in their profile.

1.9 Research Outline, Methods and Techniques
In the subsequent chapters, a general overview of the research framework, methods, and
techniques applied in this research project, including details of each experiment are presented.
The methods, results and discussions are presented in order of chapters by which they appear
in the thesis.
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CHAPTER TWO
Summary statement
Having provided a comprehensive general introduction and literature review, as well as the
main aim to the thesis in Chapter one, the Chapter two (STUDY I) focuses on exploring the
potential of HPTLC fingerprinting as a tool to identify differences in sandalwood essential oils
from

five

Santalum

species:

Santalum

album,

Santalum

spicatum,

Santalum

austrocaledonicum, Santalum paniculatum, Santalum lanceolatum and a natural substitute for
sandalwood, Osyris lanceolata. The work has been published in the Journal of Planar
Chromatography-Modern TLC and is cited as:
Ofori, H., Hettiarachchi, D., Sostaric, T., Busetti, F. & Boyce, C.M. (2019). High-Performance
Thin-Layer Chromatographic Fingerprinting of Sandalwood Essential Oils. Journal of Planar
Chromatography, 32, 205-210.
To maintain consistency in the formatting style of this thesis, minor changes such as the layout,
number formats, and front size and style were made whilst at the same time retaining the
original features of this article.
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High Performance Thin-Layer Chromatographic Fingerprinting
of Sandalwood Essential Oils
2.1 Abstract
The potential of high performance thin-layer chromatographic (HPTLC) fingerprinting in
identifying differences in sandalwood essential oils from 5 sandalwood species: Santalum
album, Santalum spicatum, Santalum austrocaledonicum, Santalum paniculatum, Santalum
lanceolatum and a natural substitute for sandalwood, Osyris lanceolata, was explored.
Variation was observed in the profile of bands (RF values, colour) and peak intensity profiles
displayed by the essential oils across and within the essential oils studied with some bands
being unique to the individual species. The potential of HPTLC fingerprinting as a quality
control tool in authenticating sandalwood essential oils in the sandalwood industry was
demonstrated in the present study.
Keywords: HPTLC, Sandalwood oils, Santalum album, Santalum austrocaledonicum,
Santalum spicatum, Santalum lanceolatum, Santalum paniculatum, Osyris lanceolata
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2.2. Introduction
Sandalwood essential oil consists of the volatile terpenes of the heartwood of certain species
of the Santalaceae family (Kuriakose, Thankppan, Joe & Venkataraman, 2010). These trees
are root hemi-parasitic (Hewson & George, 1984), and have a wide distribution in Pacific and
Indian Ocean regions (Subasinghe, 2013). Sandalwood essential oil is pale yellow to golden
liquid with a characteristic odour and is composed mainly of sesquiterpene alcohols which
account for more than 90% of all sesquiterpenoid in Santalum album L. oil (Baldovini,
Delasalle & Joulain, 2011; Kuriakose et al., 2010; Subasinghe, 2013). Essential oil from
sandalwood is extracted from the heartwood using steam distillation, solvent extraction or
supercritical fluid, has been used extensively in perfumery, cosmetics, and pharmaceuticals
(Kuriakose et al., 2010; Piggott, Ghisalberti & Trengove, 1997; Subasinghe, Manuri &
Hettiarachchi, 2013).
Approximately 17 sandalwood species have been classified into the family Santalaceae and
the genus Santalum (Harbaugh & Baldwin, 2007; Hettiarachchi, Liu, Jose, Boddy, Fox &
Sunderland, 2012). The most recognised Santalum species is the Indian sandalwood (Santalum
album L.) because of its high (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol content (Baldovini et al., 2011;
Kuriakose et al., 2010; Subasinghe, 2013). It is the santalol content that gives sandalwood
essential oil its unique woody fragrance (Subasinghe, 2013). Some of the commercially viable
sandalwood species include; Santalum album L, Santalum spicatum (R.Br.) A.DC), Santalum
austrocaledonicum, Santalum lanceolatum and Santalum paniculatum (Subasinghe, 2013).
While Osyris lanceolata is not botanically considered as sandalwood, its essential oil profile is
similar to that of the Santalum species, so it is widely used as a natural substitute for
sandalwood oil (Gathara, Makenzi, Kimondo & Muturi, 2014; Hettiarachchi et al., 2012;
Kreipl & Konig, 2004).
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The quality of sandalwood essential oil is linked to (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol content.
However, significant variation in (Z)-α-santalol, (Z)-β-santalol and other compounds of
sandalwood essential oil has been reported (Baldovini et al., 2011; Brand, Fox, Pronk &
Cornwell, 2007; Piggott et al., 1997). The variation in sandalwood essential oil composition
has been linked to geographical location, age of tree (with trees > 25 years considered mature
and having preferable heartwood for oil extraction), and part of tree sampled (stem, root, butt,
and trunk) (Brand & Pronk, 2011).
Formation of heartwood tissue and biosynthesis of sesquiterpene and sesquiterpene alcohols in
sandalwood trees is regulated by enzymes and other extrinsic factors (Jones, Plummer, Barbour
& Byrne, 2009). Age of the tree, part of the tree and separation of heartwood from sapwood
affect the chemical composition of the essential oil (Brand & Pronk, 2011). Even if the species
and wider geographical area of commercially distilled sandalwood essential oils remain
constant, the age of the tree, the part used, and method of processing could alter the chemical
composition noticeably.
The high value placed on sandalwood combined with the reduction in natural Santalum album
population (Page et al., 2010) have led to the establishment of plantations outside sandalwood’s
natural growing environment (Jones, Ghisalberti, Plumber & Barbour, 2006). The high
commercial value of premium sandalwood essential oil has also seen an increase in adulterated
sandalwood essential oils where castor and diethyl/dioctyl phthalate are added to increase the
volume (Hewson & Goerge, 1984; Subasinghe, 2013). Also, sandalwood essential oil is at
times substituted with sandalore, and ebanol which are synthetic or semi-synthetic oils
(Hewson & Goerge, 1984; Subasinghe, 2013).
Gas chromatography coupled with MS is the technique of choice for characterisation and
authentication of oils (Baldovini et al., 2011). GC-MS is able to discriminate between closely
related compounds using structural information, accurate mass and fragmentation patterns
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(Jones et al., 2006). For example, Howes, Simmonds & Kite used GC-MS to evaluate the
quality of oil extracted from six species of sandalwood and compared the santalol content of
the oils to ISO specification of 90% combined (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol content
(Howes et al., 2004).
High performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) is an improved version of conventional
thin-layer chromatography (TLC). It involves sample application onto a pre-coated silica gel
plate as narrow bands, and separation of the analytes via upward movement of the mobile
phase. Detection is usually by UV and white light commonly after chemical derivatisation.
HPTLC offers several advantages over GC-MS. It has the ability to analyse a large number of
samples in a short time, is less expensive and unlike GC-MS can be operated safely with
minimal training (Biju, Ahuja, Rafiullah & Khar, 2005; Locher, Neumann & Sostaric, 2017).
In addition, HPTLC can tolerate crude extracts, and has the ability to separate samples in
parallel (Stan, Lung, Opris & Soran, 2014). HPTLC has proved very useful in characterising
and authenticating oils including sesame oil (Sukumar et al., 2008), tea tree oil (Biju, Ahuja,
Rafiullah & Khar, 2005), Anethum graveolens L. oil (Stan et al., 2014), and cinnamon and
clove oils (Gopu, Aher, Mehta, Paradkar & Mahadik, 2008).
HPTLC has yet to be fully explored as a tool for characterising and authenticating sandalwood
oils. To the authors’ knowledge there is just one report in the literature where HPTLC has been
used to analyse sandalwood oil (Misra & Dey, 2013). This study focused on identifying and
quantifying santalol in Santalum album and highlighted the potential of HPTLC to quantify
sesquiterpenoid in sandalwood oil. However, a literature search failed to find any report where
HPTLC has been applied to characterise sandalwood oil from different species. The present
study seeks to examine the application of HPTLC in characterising sandalwood essential oils
from five sandalwood species including Santalum album, Santalum spicatum, Santalum
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austrocaledonicum, Santalum paniculatum, Santalum lanceolatum and the closely related
Osyris lanceolata.

2.3 Experimental
2.3.1 Solvents, Reagents, and Materials
Hexane and methanol were purchased from Fisher Scientific (Janssen Pharmaceuticals, GeelBelgium), toluene from Lab Scan Analytical Science (Patumwan, Bangkok, Thailand), ethyl
acetate from Fisher Scientific UK (Bishop Meadow Road, Loughborough), sulphuric acid from
Ajax Finisher (Thermo Scientific New South Wales, Australia), acetic acid from BDH
Chemicals (Fomlenay-Sous-Bios-France), p-anisaldehyde from Aldrich Chemical Inc.
(Georgia, USA), and bisabolol reference standard from Sigma Aldrich (New South Wales,
Australia). Silica gel 60 F254 HPTLC glass plates (20 cm x 10 cm and 10 cm x 10 cm) were
purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
2.3.2 Sandalwood Oil Samples
Sandalwood essential oil samples obtained from hydro-distillation extraction were provided by
Wescorp Sandalwood Pty Ltd, Western Australia. Individual oil samples (29) from five
Santalum species and a natural substitute for sandalwood (Osyris lanceolata) were analysed
(see Table 2.1 for details).
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Table 2.1 Essential oils, geographical origin and sample IDs
Essential oil

Geographical origin

Sample ID

Santalum album

India

ALB 1

Santalum album

India

ALB 2

Santalum album

Australia

ALB 3

Santalum album

Australia

ALB 4

Santalum album

India

ALB 5

Santalum spicatum

Australia

SPI 1

Santalum spicatum

Australia

SPI 2

Santalum spicatum

Australia

SPI 3

Santalum spicatum

Australia

SPI 4

Santalum spicatum

Australia

SPI 5

Santalum spicatum

Australia

SPI 6

Santalum austrocaledonicum

Vanuatu

AUS 1

Santalum austrocaledonicum

Vanuatu

AUS 2

Santalum austrocaledonicum

Vanuatu

AUS 3

Santalum austrocaledonicum

Vanuatu

AUS 4

Santalum paniculatum

Hawaii

PAN 1

Santalum paniculatum

Hawaii

PAN 2

Santalum paniculatum

Hawaii

PAN 3

Santalum paniculatum

Hawaii

PAN 4

Santalum paniculatum

Hawaii

PAN 5

Santalum lanceolatum

Australia

LAN 1

Santalum lanceolatum

Australia

LAN 2

Santalum lanceolatum

Australia

LAN 3

Santalum lanceolatum

Australia

LAN 4

Osyris lanceolata

Tanzania

OSY 1

Osyris lanceolata

Tanzania

OSY 2

Osyris lanceolata

Tanzania

OSY 3

Osyris lanceolata

Tanzania

OSY 4

Osyris lanceolata

Tanzania

OSY 5
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2.3.3 Sample Preparation
Approximately 20 mg of oil was dissolved in 1000 µL of hexane unless otherwise stated. The
α-bisabolol standard was prepared by dissolving 20 mg in 1000 µL of hexane.
2.3.4 HPTLC Separation
CAMAG HPTLC qualitative system (Muttenz, Switzerland) with Linomat 5 sample applicator
was used for the analysis. Two microliters of sample solution were applied as 8 mm bands
width, 10 mm away from the lower edge of an HPTLC plate using a semi-automated HPTLC
applicator (Linomat 5, CAMAG, Muttenz, Switzerland) fitted with a 100 µL syringe.
Chromatographic separation was performed on pre-coated silica gel HPTLC glass plates 60
F254 (20 cm x 10 cm and 10 cm x 10 cm) in an automated developing chamber (ADC2,
CAMAG) using toluene-ethyl acetate (85:15, v/v) mixture as the mobile phase and
MgCl2.6H2O salt to standardise the humidity at 33% in the ADC2 automated chamber. The
ADC2 was saturated using 25 mL of this mobile phase and the final development used 10 mL
of mobile phase. The plates were pre-conditioned in a twin-trough development chamber for 5
minutes, automatically developed to a distance of 70 mm and dried for 5 minutes in the
chamber. Chromatographic information was recorded using the HPTLC imaging device (TLC
Visualizer, CAMAG) under white light, 254 nm and 366 nm respectively. Chromatographic
images were processed and analysed using HPTLC software (visionCATS, CAMAG).
2.3.5 Derivatisation
The derivatisation reagent, p-anisaldehyde sulphuric acid, was prepared by cooling 85 mL
methanol in a 100 mL Schott bottle over ice. Acetic acid, 10 mL, was added slowly to the
cooled methanol. Sulphuric acid, 5 mL, was then added and mixed. The mixture was allowed
to cool to room temperature and 500 µL of p-anisaldehyde added. Each plate was derivatised
with p-anisaldehyde sulphuric acid reagent using improvised spraying apparatus after the initial
recording of chromatographic images. Plates were subsequently dried using a warm-air fan
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until colours developed. Derivatised plates were analysed using the HPTLC imaging apparatus
(TLC Visualizer, CAMAG) under white light, 254 nm and 366 nm respectively.
2.3.6 GC-MS Parameters
GC analysis was conducted using a Thermo Fisher Scientific Trace 1310 ISQ GC- MS single
quadruple (Scoresby, Victoria, Australia). Chromatography was performed on a TG5SilMS
column 30 m x 0.25 mm x i.d 0.25 µm (Thermo Scientific TG5SilMS, Scoresby, Victoria,
Australia) using a gradient temperature oven program. The oven was initially set at a
temperature of 100 oC for 1 min and ramped at 2 oC/min up to 200 oC. The carrier gas was
helium at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min and injections (split 1:50) at 220 oC were made by Triplus
RS autosampler. The software used to analyse the obtained chromatograms was Chromeleon
7.2 SR5.

2.4 Results and Discussion
HPTLC fingerprints for essential oils of five sandalwood species; Santalum album (ALB),
Santalum spicatum (SPI), Santalum austrocaledonicum (AUS), Santalum lanceolatum (LAN),
Santalum paniculatum (PAN) and a natural substitute for sandalwood Osyris lanceolata (OSY)
are displayed in Figure 2.1.
The α-bisabolol was used as a reference standard (STD) as it is commercially available and
present in sandalwood oil. Its characteristic band at RF 0.48 (Figure 2.2-2.3) was used as a
quality control measure to allow comparisons to be made across plates.
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(A)

(B)

(C)
Figure 2.1: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white
light after derivatisation (C). Reference standard 1, STD; sample 2-3, Santalum album
(ALB); sample 4-5, Santalum spicatum (SPI); sample 6-7, Santalum austrocaledonicum
(AUS); sample 8-9, Santalum paniculatum (PAN); sample 10-11, Santalum lanceolata
(LAN); and sample 12-13, Osyris lanceolata (OSY).
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(A)

(B)

(C)
Figure 2.2: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white
light after derivatisation (C). Reference standard 1, STD; sample 2-6, Santalum album
(ALB); sample 7-11, Santalum spicatum (SPI); and sample 12-16, Santalum
austrocaledonicum (AUS).
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(A)

(B)

(C)
Figure 2.3: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white
light after derivatisation (C). Reference standard 1, STD; sample 2-6, Santalum paniculatum
(PAN); sample 7-10, Santalum lanceolatum (LAN); and sample 11-15; Osyris lanceolata
(OSY).
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The oils of the five sandalwood species analysed and a natural substitute for sandalwood
(Osyris lanceolata) each displayed unique HPTLC band profiles. Despite the samples being
unique, all the samples had a prominent band at RF 0.39 (orange) under 366 nm after
derivatisation and under white light after derivatisation (Figure 2.1). The peak intensity profiles
for the sandalwood oils at 366 nm after derivatisation (Figure 2.4) also showed a peak at RF
0.39. This band at RF 0.39 was extracted with methanol into a vial using CAMAG TLC-MS
INTERFACE 2 coupled with HPLC pump (Varian 9010, Varian Australia Pty, Ltd). GC-MS
analysis of the extract identified the band as predominantly -santalol.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E)

(F)

Figure 2.4: Sandalwood oils peak intensity profiles at 366 nm. (A) Santalum album (ALB); (B) Santalum spicatum (SPI); (C) Santalum austrocaledonicum (AUS); (D) Santalum
paniculatum (PAN); (E) Santalum lanceolatum (LAN); (F) Osyris lanceolata (OSY).
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Santalum album displayed a unique band at RF 0.47 under 366 nm as shown in Figure 2.2.
Also, Santalum spicatum displayed two unique bands at RF 0.49 and 0.26 under 366 nm (Figure
2.2). Bands at RF 0.27, and 0.23 were unique to Santalum paniculatum under 366 nm as shown
in Figure 2.3. Bands at RF 0.17 and 0.04 were distinctive to Santalum lanceolatum while RF
0.32, and 0.03 were specific to Osyris lanceolata under 366 nm (Figure 2.3). Osyris lanceolata
used as natural substitute for sandalwood oil also produced a unique band at RF 0.37 under 254
nm (Figure 2.3). The bands unique to each species are summarised in Table 2.2.
Table 2.2 Unique bands at 254 nm and 366 nm after derivatisation for essential oils
Oils

366 nm

254 nm

Santalum album (ALB)
Santalum spicatum (SPI)
Santalum austrocaledonicum (AUS)
Santalum paniculatum (PAN)
Santalum lanceolatum (LAN)
Osyris lanceolata (OSY)

0.47
0.49, 0.26

0.64

0.27, 0.23
0.17, 0.04
0.32,0.03

0.37, 0.62

The essential oils from five sandalwood species (S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum,
S. paniculatum, and S. lanceolatum) and Osyris lanceolata, all produced unique peak intensity
profiles (Figure 2.4).
The variation in the HPTLC profiles of different oil extracts from the same species was
investigated.
The Santalum album oils (ALB 1 – ALB 5) analysed displayed ten prominent bands at RF 0.06,
0.07, 0.11, 0.31, 0.39, 0.47, 0.51, 0.63, 0.66, and 0.75 under 366 nm after derivatisation as
shown in Figure 2.2. Under 254 nm before derivatisation all five Santalum album oils had a
band at RF 0.64 (Figure 2.2). There was no variation in the profile of bands displayed by four
Santalum album oils, ALB 1-ALB 4 (extracted from trees > 20 years). However, ALB 5 oil
distilled from immature Santalum album tree (< 15 years) displayed three unique bands at RF
0.06, 0.07 (yellow) and 0.35 (blue) under 366 nm after derivatisation (Figure 2.2).
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Santalum spicatum oils (SPI 1 - SPI 6) presented eleven major bands at RF 0.07, 0.11, 0.26,
0.31, 0.39, 0.46, 0.49, 0.52, 0.63, 0.68 and 0.73 under 366 nm as shown in Figure 2.2. The band
at RF 0.39 was displayed by four Santalum spicatum oils (SPI 1, SPI 2, SPI 3 and SPI 5) while
band at RF 0.64 was displayed by SPI 1, SPI 3, SPI 4 and SPI 5 under 254 nm as shown in
Figure 2.2. However, oil SPI 4 displayed a distinctive band at RF 0.54 under 254 nm (Figure
2.2). Under 366 nm post derivatisation, there was no variation in the bands displayed by
Santalum spicatum oils (SPI 1, SPI 2, and SPI 3) shown in Figure 2.2. However, bands at RF
0.07 (yellow) and 0.68 (blue) were unique to SPI 4 and SPI 5 respectively under 366 nm post
derivatisation (Figure 2.2).
Santalum austrocaledonicum oils (AUS 1- AUS 4), displayed eight notable bands at RF 0.06,
0.11, 0.31, 0.39, 0.52, 0.64, 0.68, and 0.73 under 366 nm post derivatisation as shown in Figure
2.2. All four oils displayed a common band at RF 0.63 while AUS 3 and AUS 4 displayed
common band at RF 0.39 under 254 nm as shown in Figure 2.2. With the exception of AUS 2,
band at RF 0.11 was commonly displayed by all Santalum austrocaledonicum oils under 366
nm post derivatisation (Figure 2.2).
Santalum paniculatum oils (PAN 1-PAN 5) displayed ten prominent bands at RF 0.07, 0.10,
0.23, 0.27, 0.31, 0.39, 0.52, 0.64, 0.68 and 0.74 under 366 nm post derivatisation (Figure 2.3).
Band at RF 0.62 was commonly displayed by all five Santalum paniculatum oils while band at
RF 0.52 was displayed by only PAN 1 under 254 nm (Figure 2.3). Under 366 nm post
derivatisation, four Santalum paniculatum oils (PAN 2-PAN 5) displayed a common band at
RF 0.31 (blue) as shown in Figure 2.3. The band at RF 0.07 (yellow) was displayed by all five
Santalum paniculatum oils (Figure 2.3).
The four Santalum lanceolatum oils (LAN 1-LAN 4) displayed eight notable bands at RF 0.04,
0.07, 0.17, 0.31, 0.39, 0.48, 0.65 and 0.76 under 366 nm post derivatisation as shown in Figure
2.3. Under 254 nm all four Santalum lanceolatum oils displayed a common band at RF 0.62
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while the band at RF 0.51 was displayed only by LAN 3 (Figure 2.3). There was no variation
in the profile of bands displayed by LAN 2, LAN 3 and LAN 4 oils under 366 nm post
derivatisation (Figure 2.3). The band at RF 0.07 (yellow) was displayed by three Santalum
lanceolatum oils but not LAN 1 under 366 nm post derivatisation (Figure 2.3).
Osyris lanceolata oils (OSY 1-OSY 5) displayed eight notable bands at RF 0.03, 0.10, 0.32,
0.39, 0.48, 0.66, 0.72 and 0.77 under 366 nm post derivatisation as shown in Figure 2.3. Under
366 nm post derivatisation, a common band at RF 0.48 was displayed by four Osyris lanceolata
oils except OSY 3 while band at RF 0.32 (blue) was displayed only by OSY 3.
With the exception of OSY 3, four Osyris lanceolata oils displayed two common bands at RF
0.37 and RF 0.62 under 254 nm (Figure 2.3).
2.4.1 Chromatographic Method Development
Three solvents (acetone, ethanol and hexane) and varying sample concentrations ranging from
10 mg/mL to 30 mg/mL were initially investigated in the sample preparation step. Three mobile
phases in different ratios; toluene-ethyl acetate (95:5, v/v), toluene-ethyl acetate-formic acid
(25:15:10, v/v/v) and toluene-ethyl acetate (85:15, v/v) and injection volumes (0.5 µL, 1.0 µL,
1.5 µL and 2.0 µL) were also investigated. Oil dissolved in hexane at a concentration of 20
mg/mL, toluene-ethyl acetate (85:15) mobile phase and an injection volume of 2.0 µL gave the
best separation.
2.4.2 Repeatability of Chromatographic Method
The peak intensity profiles of four Santalum spicatum oils were overlaid to demonstrate
reproducibility of the method used in the present study (Figure 2.5). Reproducibility of the
method across plates was also shown by the application of α-Bisabolol standard on all HPTLC
plates used. A consistent band at RF 0.48 was displayed by the α-Bisabolol standard across all
plates to demonstrate reproducibility of the method across HPTLC plates (Track 1 of Figure
2.1-2.3).
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Figure 2.5: Sandalwood oil overlayed peak intensity profiles at 366 nm for repeated
application of Santalum spicatum on a single HPTLC plate.

2.4.3 HPTLC Fingerprints
The sandalwood oils from five species; S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum, S.
paniculatum, and S. lanceolatum each displayed an information rich, complex HPTLC set of
bands. Many of the bands were common to all samples, but there were several examples of
where bands were unique to a species.
The band at RF 0.39 (orange) under 366 nm after derivatisation (Figure 2.1) was common to all
species including the natural substitute for sandalwood oil, Osyris lanceolata and was
identified as α-santalol. For example, band at RF 0.68 was displayed by S. spicatum, S.
austrocaledonicum and S. paniculatum oils while a band at RF 0.52 was displayed by S. album,
Santalum spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum and S. paniculatum oils under 366 nm after
derivatisation (Figure 2.1). Also, S. album, S. spicatum, and S. austrocaledonicum oils all
displayed a common band at RF 0.62 while a band at RF 0.64 was displayed by S. paniculatum,
and S. lanceolatum under 254 nm.
Bands that are unique to the individual sandalwood species are of particular interest as they
may serve to authenticate origin of oil. A band at RF 0.64 was present in all Santalum album
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oils under 254 nm but not present in any of the other oils sampled. The bands at RF 0.37 and
RF 0.62 was present in all Osyris lanceolata essential oils under 254 nm but were not detected
in any of the other oils tested and may serve to distinguish this natural substitute for sandalwood
from sandalwood oils. Furthermore, a band at RF 0.31 was present in all the sandalwood oils
but absent in Osyris lanceolata and may be an indicator of authenticity (Figure 2.1).
There were variations in the profile of bands (RF values, and colour) as well as peak intensity
profiles (Figure 2.4) displayed by the different sandalwood oils both across and within species.
The observed variation in the bands and peak intensity profiles may be due to different
geographical location of the oils, age and part of trees sampled for the oil extraction. Previous
studies (Piggott et al., 1997 Subasinghe, 2013) have all reported that variation in sesquiterpene
composition of sandalwood essential oils is influenced by the age of tree, the geographical
location, and the part of tree sampled. Also Hettiarachchi (2012) reported that variation in
sandalwood essential oil composition is related to illegal harvesting of immature trees (trees <
25 years) and substitution of sandalwood essential oil with a non-sandalwood oil (for example
substituting S. spicatum with S. leptoclatum (Harbaugh, 2007). For example, the different band
profile obtained for one (ALB 5, Figure 2.2) of the five S. album essential oils analysed may
be attributable to the age of the tree. All samples, except for the ALB 5 were from mature tree
(> 20 years), whereas ALB 5 essential oil was distilled from immature S. album tree (< 15
years).
While this study is limited to 5 different species of sandalwood and at most 5 oils for each
species, these results highlight the potential of HPTLC fingerprinting in authenticating
sandalwood essential oils.

2.5 Conclusion
The potential of HPTLC fingerprinting in differentiating between sandalwood species of
various origins has been established in the present study. Variation existed in the profile of
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bands displayed across and within the oils from the different sandalwood species. Some profile
of bands was common to all the sandalwood oils while some were unique to the individual
sandalwood species, indicating the importance of HPTLC fingerprinting as quality control tool
in the sandalwood industry. This method could be used in authentication of sandalwood from
adulterated oils while serving as a helpful tool to differentiate between major botanical sources
of sandalwood. Further work is needed to extend the range of species analysed and to determine
the variables that influence variation within Sandalwood species.
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CHAPTER THREE
Summary statement
The potential of HPTLC fingerprinting in authenticating and identifying differences in
sandalwood essential oils of different species was demonstrated in Chapter two (Study I).
However, the study was limited to small sample size of a maximum of five oils for each of the
sandalwood species investigated. The natural variation was likely not captured in such a small
sample size. Further work was necessary to extend the range of species analysed and determine
the variables that influence variation within sandalwood species. In this study the potential of
HPTLC to generate a sandalwood profile that better represents a given sandalwood species;
specifically S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum and S. paniculatum was explored and
variability in their profile was determined. (Study II). This manuscript is currently under
review in the Journal of Essential Oil Research (Ofori, H., Hettiarachchi, D., Sostaric, T.,
Pandohee, J., Chudasama, D.H. & Boyce, C.M.).
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Characterisation of Sandalwood Essential Oils: The Application
of High Performance Thin-Layer Chromatography
3.1 Abstract
The potential of HPTLC to characterise the essential oils of four sandalwood species was
explored for S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum, and S. paniculatum. The variation
in sandalwood oils for each species was documented and HPTLC band and peak intensity
profiles of mix of oils were used to generate a more representative profile. The individual oils
of S. album and the pooled sample were quite similar, indicating that this pooled sample
represents the oil. The pooled oil sample for S. paniculatum captured the variation observed
for the individual oils. However, the band profiles from pooled samples of S. spicatum and S.
austrocaledonicum did not always capture the complexity and unique aspects of the individual
oils. For all oils analysed, the S. spicatum oils were correctly identified due to a unique pink
band at RF 0.71 and distinctive peaks at RF 0.28, 0.45 and 0.47. The HPTLC band and peak
profiles of S. album and S. paniculatum oils could easily be distinguished from each other with
distinctive peaks at RF 0.51 and 0.17 respectively. The supposed unique intense peak for S.
austrocaledonicum at RF 0.09 that could distinguish it from the rest was also present in S.
spicatum oil.
Keywords: HPTLC, Sandalwood, Essential oils, Santalum album, Santalum spicatum,
Santalum austrocaledonicum, gas chromatography
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3.2 Introduction
Sandalwood essential oil is a pale yellow to golden coloured liquid consisting mainly of
sesquiterpene alcohols (Kuriakose et al., 2010). The sesquiterpene alcohols account for over
90% of all the sesquiterpenoids in S. album (Baldovini et al., 2011; Subasinghe et al, 2013).
Sandalwood essential oil has been extensively used in perfumes, cosmetics, aromatherapy and
pharmaceuticals (Subasinghe, 2013). The essential oil can be extracted via steam distillation,
solvent extraction or supercritical fluid extraction from a hemi-parasitic tree species belonging
to the family Santalaceae and genus Santalum (Hewson & George, 1984; Piggott et al., 1997;
Subasinghe, 2013). The unique aroma of sandalwood essential oil is given by two sesquiterpene
alcohols; (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol, and their concentration is also used to determine
oil quality (Subasinghe, 2013). Both the high monetary value and demand for premium
sandalwood oil have led to the adulteration of sandalwood essential oil, where diethyl/dioctyl
phthalate is added to increase its volume (Subasinghe, 2013). Sandalwood essential oils are
sometimes substituted with sandalore and ebanol synthetic oils (Howes et al., 2004; Kuriakose
et al., 2010).
Over seventeen (17) sandalwood species have been classified into the family Santalaceae and
genus Santalum. The Santalaceae family is naturally distributed across the Asian-Pacific
region, extending from Indonesia in the east to Juan Fernandez Island at west and Hawaii in
the north (Kumar et al., 2012). Santalum album is the most sought after because of its high (Z)α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol content, but S. spicatum, S. lanceolatum, S. austrocaledonicum,
and S. paniculatum are some of the other commercially valuable sandalwood species
(Subasinghe, 2013).
Gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (GC-MS) is the technique of choice for
identifying and quantifying sesquiterpenes in sandalwood essential oils (Baldovini et al., 2011).
Heartwood oil of S. macgregorri was characterised using GC-MS (Brophy, Goldsack et al.,
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2009). Brand et al. (2007) compared oil yield and (Z)-α-santalol, (Z)-β-santalol and (E, E)farnesol concentrations for S. album and S. spicatum species using GC-MS. Howes et al. (2004)
compared the santalol content of trade and historic oils from six sandalwood species with the
ISO specification of 90% combined (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol and reported that none of
the oils investigated could meet the 90% santalol content specified by ISO . Shellie et al. (2004)
used GC-MS to analyse S. spicatum oil for eight key sesquiterpene compounds; (Z)-α-santalol,
epi-α-bisabolol, (Z)-α-trans-bergamotol, epi-β-santalol, (Z)-β-santalol, (E, E)-farnesol, (Z)nuciferol and (Z)-lanceol, where GCXGC offered a better separation of all eight compounds
than a single quadruple GC-MS. More recently Moniodis et al., used GC-MS to determine
spatial variation of farnesol in Western Australia sandalwood (Moniodis et al., 2017).
High performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) is an improved version of conventional
thin-layer chromatography (TLC). It has been used to characterise and authenticate oils such
as Anethum graveolens L. (Stan et al., 2014), cinnamon and clove (Gopu et al., 2008), sesame
(Sukumar et al., 2008), and Chrysanthemum coronarium L. oils (Polatoğlu et al., 2018). Ofori
et al. (2019) recently highlighted the potential of HPTLC to characterise different species of
sandalwood oils. However, the study was limited to a maximum of five oil samples for each
species studied. The natural variation was likely not captured in such a small sample size. The
present study sought to explore the potential of HPTLC to generate a sandalwood profile that
better represents a given sandalwood species and specifically S. album, S. spicatum, S.
austrocaledonicum and S. paniculatum, and to determine the variability in their profile.

3.3. Experimental
3.3.1 Solvents, Reagent and Materials
Bisabolol reference standard was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (New South Wales,
Australia), hexane and methanol were bought from Fisher Scientific (Janssen Pharmaceuticals,
Geel-Belgium), camphor was bought from Sigma Aldrich (New South Wales, Australia),
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toluene from Lab Scan Analytical Science (Patumwan, Bangkok, Thailand), ethyl acetate from
Fisher Scientific UK (Bishop Meadow Road, Loughborough), sulphuric acid from Ajax Fine
Chem (Thermo Scientific New South Wales, Australia), acetic acid from BDH Chemicals
(Fomlenay-Sous-Bios-France), and p-anisaldehyde from Aldrich Chemical Inc. (Georgia,
USA). Silica gel 60 F254 HPTLC glass plates (20 cm x 10 cm and 10 cm x 10 cm) were
purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
3.3.2 Sandalwood Essential Oil Samples
Sandalwood oil samples extracted via hydrodistillation were provided by Wescorp Pty Ltd,
Western Australia for the study. A total of 136 certified oil samples were used in the study and
included oils from 4 sandalwood species (S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum, and S.
paniculatum).
3.3.3 Sample Preparation
The method by Ofori et al. (2019) was adopted with minor amendments for the preparation of
samples for HPTLC analysis. Individual oil samples were prepared by dissolving
approximately 10 mg of oil in 500 µL n-hexane solvent unless otherwise stated. Pooled oil
samples of S. album, S. spicatum and S. austrocaledonicum were prepared by dissolving 10 mg
of each individual oil (30) of a given species in 15.0 mL n-hexane. The pooled sample of S.
paniculatum oil was prepared in the same way but using just 8 individual oils and a total volume
of 4.0 mL n-hexane. Pooled oil of 98 individuals, 30 each of S. album, S. spicatum, S.
austrocaledonicum and 8 S. paniculatum were prepared by dissolving together 10 mg each of
the 98 individual oils in 49 mL n-hexane. α- Bisabolol standard was prepared by dissolving 10
mg in 500 µL of n-hexane solvent.
For GC-MS analysis, the oils were prepared by diluting the oil samples 1000 folds with nhexane containing camphor as the internal standard.
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3.3.4 HPTLC Separation
CAMAG HPTLC qualitative system (Muttenz, Switzerland) with Linomat 5 sample applicator
was used for the analysis. Two microliters of sample solution was applied as 8 mm bands width,
10 mm away from the lower edge of an HPTLC plate using a semi-automated HPTLC
applicator (Linomat 5, CAMAG, Muttenz, Switzerland) fitted with a 100 µL syringe.
Chromatographic separation was performed on pre-coated silica gel HPTLC glass plates 60
F254 (20 cm x 10 cm and 10 cm x 10 cm) in an automated developing chamber (ADC2,
CAMAG) using toluene-ethyl acetate (85:15, v/v) mixture as the mobile phase and
MgCl2.6H2O salt to standardise the humidity at 33% in the ADC2 automated chamber. The
ADC2 was saturated using 25 mL of this mobile phase and the final development used 10 mL
of mobile phase. The plates were pre-conditioned in a twin-trough development chamber for 5
minutes, automatically developed to a distance of 70 mm and dried for 5 minutes in the
chamber. Chromatographic information was recorded using the HPTLC imaging device (TLC
Visualizer, CAMAG) under white light, 254 nm and 366 nm respectively. Chromatographic
images were processed and analysed using HPTLC software (vision CATS, CAMAG).
3.3.5 Derivatisation
The derivatisation reagent, p-anisaldehyde sulphuric acid, was prepared by cooling 85 mL
methanol in a 100 mL Schott bottle over ice. Acetic acid, 10 mL, was added slowly to the
cooled methanol. Sulphuric acid, 5 mL, was then added and mixed. The mixture was allowed
to cool to room temperature and 500 µL of p-anisaldehyde added. Each plate was derivatised
with p-anisaldehyde sulphuric acid reagent using improvised spraying apparatus after the initial
recording of chromatographic images. Plates were subsequently dried using a warm-air fan
until colours developed. Derivatised plates were analysed using the HPTLC imaging apparatus
(TLC Visualizer, CAMAG) under white light, 254 nm and 366 nm respectively.
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3.3.6 Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry Instrumentation Parameters
GC analysis was conducted using a Thermo Fisher Scientific Q-Exactive orbitrap mass
spectrometry system connected to Trace 1310 gas chromatography (Scoresby, Victoria,
Australia). The separation was performed on a TG5SilMS column, 30 m x 0.25 mm x i.d 0.25
µm (Thermo Scientific, Scoresby, Victoria, Australia) using gradient temperature oven
program. The oven was initially set at a temperature of 100 oC for 1 min and ramped at 2 oC/min
up to 200 oC, heated to 300 °C at a rate of 20 °C/min and constantly held for 1 min. The carrier
gas was helium at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The injection volume was 0.2 µL and the injector
temperature was held constant at 250 °C with a split flow set to 10 mL/min. The mass
spectrometer was used in the positive electron impact mode at 70 eV. A mass range of 50 to
750 m/z was scanned with a resolution of 60,000 and AGC target of 1e6. Filament delay was
set at 4 mins and the mass transfer line at 280 °C.

3.4 Result and Discussion
The variation in HPTLC fingerprinting of different sandalwood oils from the same species was
investigated. Individual S. album oils (10) sourced from three geographical locations
(Australia, India, and Sri Lanka), to try and capture variability in the oil, were separated by
HPTLC. The common bands displayed by the S. album oils included RF 0.07 (yellow), 0.12,
0.26, 0.39 (orange), 0.44, 0.58, 0.61 and 0.69 under 366 nm after derivatisation (Figure 3.1).
The band at RF 0.07 (yellow) was displayed by half of the oils. While all oils contained the
band at RF 0.39 (orange), previously identified as (Z)-α-santalol (Ofori et al., 2019), the
intensity of the band varied, and was significantly less for the oil separated in Track 9, Figure
3.1. An intense band is expected as S. album oils are naturally high in (Z)--santalol. GC-MS
analysis of S. album oils confirmed that the (Z)-α-santalol content for all the samples, with the
exception of the oil separated in Track 9, ranged from 35-47%, while the oil separated in Track
9 recorded just 17%, demonstrating the potential of HPTLC to screen for oils with high (Z)-α45

santalol content. As an individual oil may not capture the biological variability, a pooled
sample of 30 certified S. album oils was generated and separated by HPTLC (Figure 3.2). The
individual oils and the pooled sample were quite similar, indicating that this pooled sample
represents the oil.
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(A)

(B)

(C)
Figure 3.1: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white light after derivatisation (C). Track 1, α-Bisabolol standard; Track 2-11, Santalum album
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Individual S. spicatum oils (22) all certified and all sourced from Australia, except for one
sample sourced from Vanuatu, were separated by HPTLC. The oils presented ten prominent
bands at RF 0.02 (blue), 0.07, 0.30, 0.39, 0.43, 0.48, 0.55, 0.63, 0.68 and 0.71 (pink) under 366
nm post-derivatisation (Figure 3.3). With the exception of RF 0.30 band which was unique to
the oil separated in Track 20, all ten bands were commonly displayed by the 22 S. spicatum
oils. The oils also had the expected orange band at RF 0.39, indicating the presence of (Z)-αsantalol. However, for most oils the band was less intense than for S. album oils reflecting the
lower concentration of (Z)--santalol characteristic of S. spicatum oils. (Brand & Pronk, 2011;
Brand et al., 2007). However, two S. spicatum oils (Tracks 3 and 4, Figure 3.3 b) displayed an
intense band for (Z)-α-santalol more typical of S. album oils. GC-MS analysis of the S.
spicatum oils confirmed that these two samples have approximately 36.51% (Z)-α-santalol
(Track 3) and 21.16% (Z)-α-santalol (Track 4) when compared to the other samples where the
(Z)-α-santalol content ranged from 7.11%-16.60%. Again, the role of HPTLC to identify oils
high in (Z)-α-santalol was demonstrated.
All the S. spicatum oils separated by HPTLC had a pink band, of varying intensity, at RF 0.71.
This band was not found in any of the other sandalwood oils (136 samples representing 4 other
species) analysed by HPTLC indicating that it may serve as an important identifier of S.
spicatum oils. There was more variability in the profile for S. spicatum oils when compared to
S. album oils both with respect to band intensity and complexity of profile. Some of the S.
spicatum oils (Tracks 11, 13, 19 and 20 in Figure 3.3 b) had extra bands of varying intensity
with RF values between 0.1-0.3 that were absent in the other S. spicatum oils. The GC
chromatogram for one of these oils (separated in Track 20), plus an oil which had a more typical
profile (Track 8) are presented in Figure 3.4. This variation in HPTLC band profile was also
captured in the GC-MS chromatograms. The GC chromatogram of the oil separated on Track
20 by HPTLC had several compounds, identified as -santalene, dendrolasine and (Z)-α-trans-
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bergamotol, at relatively high concentrations when compared to the oil separated in Track 8.
The relatively low concentration of (Z)-α-santalol predicted from the HPTLC profile for the
oil separated in Track 20 was also evident from the GC-MS profile.
A pooled sample of 30 certified S. spicatum oils was prepared and separated by HPTLC. While
the HPTLC profile for the pooled S. spicatum captured the unique band at RF 0.71 (pink), and
the key bands common to the Santalum species, some of the variation seen in individual
samples was clearly not captured (Figure 3.2).
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(B)

(C)

Figure 3.2: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white light after derivatisation (C).; Track 1, α-Bisabolol
standard; Track 2, pooled Santalum album; Track 3, pooled Santalum spicatum; Track 4, pooled Santalum austrocaledonicum; Track 5, pooled
Santalum paniculatum.
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(C)
Figure 3.3: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white light after derivatisation (C). Track 1, α-Bisabolol
standard; Track 2-23, Santalum spicatum.
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Figure 3.4. GC-MS total ion chromatograms of two Santalum spicatum oils: Oil Track 20
(Blue) and Oil Track 8 (Orange). Peak identification: 1, α-santalene; 2, (Z)-α-transbergamotene; 3, epi-β-santalene; 4, (E, E)-farnesene; 5, β-santalene; 6, α-curcumene; 7, (Z)nerolidol; 8, dendrolasine; 9, (Z)-α-santalol; 10, (Z)-α-trans-bergamotol;, 11, epi-β-santalol;
12, (Z)-santalol; 13, (E, E)-farnesol; 14, (Z)-nuciferol; 15, (Z)-lanceol.
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Individual certified oils of S. austrocaledonicum (9) sourced from Australia, New Caledonia
and Vanuatu were separated by HPTLC. The common bands displayed by the nine oils were
RF 0.07 (yellow), 0.08, 0.39 (orange), 0.48, 0.51, 0.63, 0.65 and 0.68 under 366 nm postderivatisation (Figure 3.5). The-santalol content (based on intensity of orange band at
RF 0.39) was also quite variable. The most intense orange bands were recorded for the oils
separated in tracks 2, 7 and 10 while the least intense bands were recorded for the oils separated
in tracks 4, 5, and 6 (Figure 3.5), and GC-MS confirmed (Z)--santalol content for the former
samples in the range 30.09% to 31.49% while the range was lower at 20.64% to 25.04% for
the latter samples.
There was quite a lot of variation between the oils and this was particularly evident when the
plates were monitored at 366 nm using white light. There were three distinct profiles identified
for the nine samples. Oils separated in tracks 2, 3 and 9 share a similar profile as do oils
separated in tracks 8, 9 and 10, and likewise for oils separated in tracks 4, 5 and 6. The GCMS chromatogram for one oil from each of the three groupings is presented in Figure 3.6. The
three chromatograms were quite different as predicted from the HPTLC profiles. The oil
separated on Track 8 had early eluting compounds that contributed significantly to the oil
composition. The late eluting peaks dominated the analyte composition for oils separated in
Track 2 and 5, and the percentage contribution for these late eluting peaks were quite different
between the two oils. One band at RF 0.63 was displayed by all S. austrocaledonicum oils under
366 nm post-derivatisation. However, on close inspection of the other oils, it was also found to
be present in 45% of S. spicatum and 66% of S. paniculatum oils.
A pooled sample of 30 certified S. austrocaledonicum oils was prepared and separated by
HPTLC. As for S. spicatum, the HPTLC profile for the pooled S. austrocaledonicum oils
captured the main features, but did not fully capture the variability of the individual oils.
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(B)

(C)
Figure 3.5: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white light after derivatisation (C). Reference standard 1 (STD), tracks
2-10, Santalum austrocaledonicum.
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Figure 3.6. GC-MS total ion chromatograms of oils separated on tracks 2, 5 and 8 showing
the three distinct HPTLC profile displayed by Santalum austrocaledonicum. Peak
identification: 1, α-santalene; 2, (Z)-α-trans-bergamotene; 3, epi-β-santalene; 4, (E)-βfarnesene; 5, β-santalene; 6, α-curcumene; 7, (Z)-nerolidol; 8, (Z)-α-santalol; 9, α-bisabolol;
(Z)-α-trans- bergamotol; 10, epi-β-santalol; 11, (Z)-β-santalol; 12, (E, E)-farnesol; 13, (Z)nuciferol; 14, γ-curmen-12-ol; 15, β-curcumen-12-ol; 16, (Z)-lanceol.

Six individual oil samples of S. paniculatum sourced from Hawaii were separated by HPTLC.
All six S. paniculatum oils displayed nine prominent bands at RF 0.07 (yellow), 0.08, 0.10,
0.17, 0.39 (orange), 0.61, 0.63, 0.65 and 0.80 under 366 nm after derivatisation (Figure 3.7).
There was variation in the intensity and band profile for S. paniculatum oils. All S. paniculatum
oils displayed an intense band for (Z)-α-santalol. GC-MS analysis of S. paniculatum oils
confirmed that these six samples did have percentage α-santalol ranging from 31.18 - 42.92%
and more typical of S. album. For a better representative HPTLC profile for S. paniculatum
oils, a pooled sample of 8 oils was separated by HPTLC. The HPTLC fingerprinting for the
pool S. paniculatum did capture the variability of the individual oils.
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(A)

(B)

(C)
Figure 3.7: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (A), 366 nm after derivatisation (B), and white light after derivatisation (C). α-Bisabolol standard 1, STD; track 27, Santalum paniculatum.
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The band profile of pooled oils of S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum and S.
paniculatum separated by HPTLC is shown in Figure 3.8. Pooled oil of S. spicatum could easily
be distinguished from the rest of the pooled sandalwood oils with a display of a unique pink
band at RF 0.71 under 366 nm after derivatisation. Under 366 nm post derivatisation, pooled
oils of S. album and S. paniculatum displayed similar band profiles with an intense band for
(Z)-α-santalol and a yellow band at RF 0.07. Also pooled oils of S. spicatum and S.
austrocaledonicum both displayed a similar band profile observing the RF values between RF
0.01 and 0.10 under 366nm after derivatisation. Under 254nm before derivatisation, the band
profiles for the four pooled sandalwood oils separated by HPTLC could be put into two groups.
Pooled oils of S. album and S. paniculatum displayed similar band profile with a single
common band at RF 0.60 (Figure 3.8). Also pooled oils of S. spicatum and S.
austrocaledonicum displayed similar band profiles with a display of two common bands at RF
0.39 and 0.60 under 254nm before derivatisation. The band at RF 0.60 was commonly displayed
by all four pooled sandalwood oils under 254nm before derivatisation. The HPTLC plates for
the pooled oils of some species captured the variability of the individual oils quite well whiles
others did not. For example, the HPTLC plate for pooled oil samples of S. album and S.
paniculatum both captured the natural variability of their individual oils quite well with the
presence of the intense (Z)-α-santalol band and the yellow band at RF 0.07. The pooled oil of
S. spicatum and S. austrocaledonicum did not fully capture the variability seen in the individual
oils, therefore, when trying to authenticate oils of these species, several certified oil samples
that capture the natural variation as well as a pooled sample should be analysed for comparison.
HPTLC lends itself well to this approach as up to 20 oil samples can be monitored on the one
plate. The pooled oil of S. spicatum did capture the unique pink band at RF 0.71 and can serve
to authenticate S. spicatum oils.
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The HPTLC peak intensity profiles displayed by pooled sandalwood oil samples showed
variation under different wavelengths of UV light. Pooled oil samples of S. album, S. spicatum
and S. paniculatum could be distinguished from each other with a distinctive peak at RF 0.51,
0.47 and 0.17 respectively under 366nm after derivatisation (Figure 3.9). The peak at RF 0.51
was present in more than 50% individual oils of Santalum album, the peak at RF 0.47 was
present in 86% individual oils of S. spicatum and the peak at RF 0.17 present in more than 90%
individual oils of S. paniculatum. However, the supposed unique intense peak for pooled S.
austrocaledonicum at RF 0.09 was also present in pooled oil of S. spicatum.
Under 366 nm white light after derivatisation, the peak intensity profile for pooled oil sample
of S. spicatum could easily be distinguished from the rest of the pooled oils with two unique
peaks at RF 0.28 and 0.45 (Figure 3.10). Overlaid HPTLC peak intensity profiles of pooled oil
samples of S. album, S. austrocaledonicum and S. paniculatum recorded with 366 nm white
light after derivitisation were rather similar with two common peaks at variable heights at RF
0.05 and 0.09. Under 254 nm before derivatisation, the HPTLC peak intensity profiles of the
four pooled oil samples of S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum and S. paniculatum
highlighted the similarity of the S. album and S. paniculatum profiles which displayed a similar
peak intensity profile with two common peaks at RF 0.50 and RF 0.60 (intense peak), Figure
3.11. Peak intensity profiles of S. spicatum and S. austrocaledonicum pooled oils were clearly
different form S. album and S. paniculatum, but quite similar to each other, having two common
intense peaks at RF 0.36 and 0.60. Pooled of 98 individual oils, 30 each of S. album, S.
spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum, and 8 S. paniculatum separated by HPTLC displayed a more
representative HPTLC profile for the four major Sandalwood species (Tracks 16-18 of Figure
3.8). The unique pink band at RF 0.71 displayed by pooled oil of S. spicatum was not present
in the band profile displayed by a pooled samples consisting of 98 individual oils, 30 each of
S. album, S. spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum and 8 S. paniculatum. However, the intense band
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for (Z)-α-santalol and the yellow band at RF 0.07 was displayed by the pooled oil of 98
individuals of all four sandalwood species. Under 254nm two bands at RF 0.39 and 0.60 were
displayed by pooled oil of 98 individuals of all four sandalwood species. The bands at RF 0.39
and 0.60 displayed by pooled oil of 98 individuals of four sandalwood species were also
displayed by 50% of individual pooled oil samples of the four sandalwood species.
Santalum spicatum can confidently be distinguished from the rest of the sandalwood species
with a distinctive pink band at RF 0.71 and unique peaks at RF 0.28, 0.45 and 0.47 under 366nm
after derivatisation. HPTLC band and peak intensity profiles of S. album and S. paniculatum
could easily be distinguished from each other with distinctive peaks at RF 0.51 and 0.17
respectively under 366nm post derivatisation. The supposed unique intense peak for S.
austrocaledonicum at RF 0.09 was also present in S. spicatum oil.
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Figure 3.8: HPTLC fingerprinting at 254 nm (Green), 366 nm after derivatisation (Dark background), and white light after derivatisation (Off
white). Track 1-3, α-Bisabolol standard; Track 4-6, pooled Santalum album; Track 7-9, pooled Santalum spicatum; Track 10-12, pooled
Santalum austrocaledonicum; Track 13-15, pooled Santalum paniculatum; Track 16-18, pooled Santalum album, Santalum spicatum, Santalum
austrocaledonicum, and Santalum paniculatum.
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(A)

(B)

(C)
(D)
Figure 3.9. Sandalwood oils peak intensity profiles under 366nm: (A) pooled Santalum album, (B) pooled Santalum spicatum, (C) pooled Santalum
austrocaledonicum and (D) pooled Santalum paniculatum.
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(A)

(B)
Figure 3.10. Sandalwood oils peak intensity profiles under 366nm white light: (A) pooled
Santalum spicatum (B) overlaid peak intensity profile of pooled Santalum album, pooled
Santalum austrocaledonicum and pooled Santalum paniculatum.
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(A)

(B)
Figure 3.11. Sandalwood oils peak intensity profiles under 254nm: (A) Overlaid peak
profiles of pooled Santalum album and pooled Santalum paniculatum (B) overlaid peak
profiles of pooled Santalum spicatum and Santalum austrocaledonicum.

3.5 Conclusion
The ability of HPTLC profiles to characterise sandalwood essential oils from four different
species was investigated. S. spicatum oils can be distinguished and authenticated from other
species due to a unique pink band at RF 0.71 and distinctive peaks at RF 0.28, 0.45 and 0.47.
The S. spicatum profile is quite variable, and a pooled oil sample as a representative sample
does not capture the variability. Instead, a limited set of certified standards that highlight the
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variation between samples is more informative when trying to authenticate S. spicatum oils.
Both S. album and S. paniculatum had quite consistent profiles across the individual oils
sampled, and as a result the pooled oil samples for each species represented the profile. HPTLC
band and peak intensity profiles of S. album and S. paniculatum oils could easily be
distinguished from each other with distinctive peaks at RF 0.51 and 0.17 respectively. The
supposed unique intense peak for S. austrocaledonicum at RF 0.09 was also present in S.
spicatum oil. Like S. spicatum, the variation present in S. austrocaledonicum oils meant that a
pooled oil sample failed to capture the variation, and as for S. spicatum a limited set of certified
standards is more informative in authenticating samples of S. austrocaledonicum.
Finally, this work highlighted the role of HPTLC in screening for oils with high (Z)--santalol
content and was confirmed using GC-MS analysis.
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CHAPTER FOUR
Summary statement
While Chapter two (Study I) and Chapter three (Study II) had reported on the potential of
HPTLC as an alternative tool to GC-MS in authenticating and identifying differences in
sandalwood essential oils of Santalum species, Chapter four (Study III) has focuses on
optimisation of solvent assisted ultrasonication for essential oil in Western Australia
sandalwood (Santalum spicatum). This chapter has been prepared for submission as a research
paper to the Journal of Ultrasonics Sonochemistry.
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CHAPTER FOUR
Optimisation of Ultrasonication for Essential Oil in Western
Australia Sandalwood

This chapter is not available in this version of the thesis

CHAPTER FIVE
Summary statement
The optimised ultrasonication method from Chapter four (Study III) was adopted with some
modifications to extract oil from milled heartwoods sampled from 340 individual S. spicatum
trees across 19 locations within five regions in the natural stands that represent the current
commercial sandalwood harvesting regions in Western Australia. GC-MS analysis was
performed on all 340 heartwood oil extracts. Variation in sesquiterpene composition of the
heartwood oil extracts sampled between 2008 and 2016 from 19 locations across five regions
in Western Australia was explored (Study IV). A summary of this work has been prepared for
submission to Industrial Crops and Products.
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CHAPTER FIVE
Characterisation of Essential Oil Profile of Western Australian
Sandalwood (Santalum spicatum): Application of High Resolution
Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry

This chapter is not available in this version of the thesis

CHAPTER SIX
6.1 General conclusion
This study is novel and has analysed samples that were collected between 2008 and 2016 from
all the current commercial sandalwood harvesting and potential future sandalwood harvesting
locations within the natural stands in Western Australia. This study has reiterated the
importance of pre-processing assessment due to intra-population variations. If the findings of
this study are to be used by the FPC and the sandalwood industry in allocating harvesting areas,
a supply of quality Western Australia sandalwood from the natural stands would be sustainable
for many generations. The present study focused on two major aims which were; (i) To use
high resolution GC-MS in characterising 340 heartwood oil extracts of S. spicatum harvested
from 19 locations across five regions in Western Australia. (ii) To explore HPTLC as an
alternative tool to GC-MS in screening sandalwood essential oils from different species for
their origin.
In this study, the potential of HPTLC fingerprinting as a tool in identifying differences between
sandalwood essential oils of different species was demonstrated. Variation was observed in the
HPTLC bands and peak intensity profiles displayed by the essential oils, both within and across
the different sandalwood species with some bands being distinctive to the individual essential
oils. The HPTLC method applied in the present study involved a simple sample preparation
step and could be adopted by the sandalwood industry as a tool to authenticate sandalwood
essential oils from adulterated oils. This study had used five oil samples for each Santalum
species investigated and hence the natural variability may not have been captured in such a
small samples size.
An additional study was carried out to increase the sample size and with this to explore the
potential of HPTLC in generating a sandalwood profile that better represents S. album, S.
spicatum, S. austrocaledonicum and S. paniculatum. S. spicatum essential oil could be
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distinguished from the rest by a unique pink band at RF 0.71, and three distinctive peak
intensities at RF 0.28, 0.45 and 0.47. The band and peak intensity profiles of S. album and S.
spicatum oils could be separated from each other with unique peaks at RF 0.51 and 0.17
respectively. The supposed unique peak intensity for S. austrocaledonicum oil at RF 0.09 was
also displayed by S. spicatum. The role of HPTLC as tool in screening for sandalwood essential
oils with high α-santalol content was demonstrated in this study.
The Western Australia sandalwood industry needs an extraction method which is robust,
reproducible, utilises small sample size and small volume of solvent to help analyse
sandalwood products. Hence, a solvent assisted ultrasonication extraction method was
optimised for essential oil of Western Australia sandalwood (S. spicatum). The oil yield was
moderately influenced by particle size and extraction time. The highest oil yield was recorded
using the smallest particle size range of 250 - 500µm in all three solvents studied. However,
there was no significant difference between the oil yields achieved by the particle size, 250 500µm and 500 -710µm using the ball mill and the cyclone mill. The lowest oil yield was
recorded for particle size 710-1000µm. The (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol concentrations
were influenced by particle size and solvent. The optimum conditions selected were n-hexane,
extracting for 30 minutes and milling below 1000µm using the cyclone mill. The n-hexane was
selected as it is readily available, recorded higher oil yield, and santalol content compared to
the other solvents trialled. Extracting heartwood oil for 30 minutes gave the highest oil yield
of 2.1% compared to 1.7-2.0% recorded at 5-20 minutes. The cyclone mill was selected as it
allows a large sample throughput while at the same time cooling the sample and machine parts
while a ball mill permits a small sample size to be milled at a time and hence time consuming.
The optimised ultrasonication method was moderately modified and was used to extract oil
from 340 milled heartwoods of S. spicatum harvested across five regions in Western Australia.
GC-MS analysis was performed on all 340 heartwood oil extracts. There was variation in
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sesquiterpene composition of the 340 heartwood oil extracts of S. spicatum sampled across five
regions in Western Australia. Higher oil yield, (Z)-α-santalol content, (Z)-β-santalol content,
and low (E, E)-farnesol content were recorded for heartwood oil extracts sampled from S.
spicatum trees in the north while heartwood oil extracts from trees in the south achieved low
oil yield, (Z)-α-santalol, and (Z)-β-santalol contents and high (E, E)-farnesol content.
Exceptionally, one heartwood oil extract from Wiluna met the ISO specification of 90%
combined (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol for S. album. Almost 3% of the entire tree
population studied obtained (Z)-α-santalol content ranging from 41.16% - 45.18% meeting the
ISO specification for (Z)-α-santalol in S. album.
The ultrasonication extraction method optimised and applied in the present study is not time
consuming, requires small sample size and solvent and can serve as a quick tool for assessing
sandalwood essential oil quality by the sandalwood industry.

6.2 Recommendations
The role of HPTLC as a tool in identifying differences in Santalum species and to screen for
sandalwood essential oils with high (Z)-α-santalol content was demonstrated in this study. The
HPTLC method used in this study is simple, require small sample size, small volume of solvent,
inexpensive, involves an easy sample preparation step and is therefore recommended for
adoption by the sandalwood industry as a quality control tool to screen for oils with high αsantalol content. Additional studies are required to extend the range of sandalwood species
studied and to build a library of HPTLC profiles for the over 17 sandalwood species botanically
classified under genus Santalum. The solvent assisted ultrasonication method optimised and
applied in this study is robust, reproducible and utilises small sample size and small volume of
solvent and is recommended for adoption by the sandalwood industry in Western Australia to
test for plantations, natural stands, intermediate and final sandalwood products. The findings
from this study have established that S. spicatum trees in the north recorded higher oil yield,
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(Z)-α-santalol, and (Z)-β-santalol contents and moderate (E, E)-farnesol content (the allergenic
constituent) compared to heartwood from trees in the south. Having identified sandalwood
provenances with high mean concentrations of (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol and low (E,
E)-farnesol content within oil should prompt the conservation of these stands by FPC for future
tree breeding and sandalwood marketing. Further study should be done to confirm whether the
identified provenances with high (Z)-α-santalol and (Z)-β-santalol contents and low (E, E)farnesol content are consistently higher than other regions.

6.3 Study limitations
One of the limitations to this study was lack of comprehensive information on individual S.
spicatum trees with respect to which heartwoods were used to extract the authentic oils for
HPTLC analysis. For example, knowing the specific age of the trees which were used for the
hydro-distillation extraction of the authentic sandalwood oils would have helped to explain
better some of the variations observed in the HPTLC profiles. Time was also a limiting factor
as extra information such as identifying other unknown compounds in the heartwood oil
extracts of S. spicatum could have been obtained from the characterisation of 340 heartwood
oil extracts of S. spicatum using the high resolution GC-MS.
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